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A new method for the end-point detection in complexometric titration

using a tensammetric wave of various organic reagents was studied. A ten-

sammetric wave of these organic reagents having conjugated double bonds shows

a high sensitivity as compared with the common a.c.
polarographic wave. Its

wave disappears by the cllelate formatioI1 0f organic reagent witll the metal ioll

and reappears by the liberation of the reagent with the exchange reaction

between the metal-reagent complex and a chelating agent such as EDTA.

Tberefore, when a small amount of these reagent as a tensammetric indicator

is added before the titration, a tensammetric wave wbicb corresponds to the

liberated indicator appears at the equivalence point of the metal ion. In this

study, adsorption behaviors of organic reagents, such as
oxines, alizarin

complexone, pbtbalein complexone derivatives and sulfoplltbalein complexone

derivatives, onto the mercury surface has been studied both by the measure-

ments of tile electrocapillary curve and a.c. polarograpbic method. A typical

Langmuir type relation was establislled between tile COnCentration of the

organic reagent and its tensammetric wave height. From the experimental

results, it was considered that the molecules or ions are adsorbed to form a

stable monolayer in parallel to the electrode surface at more positive potential

than the electrocapillary maximum. For the practical applications, alizarin

complexone and thymolphthalein complexone were suggested as the most

suitable indicator for the complexometric titration in the pH range fro皿2 to

lO. The titrimetry could be carried out satisfactorily for metals sucll aS copper,

cadmium, zinc, nickel, cobalt, manganese, lead, indium, thorium and bismuth

even in the concentration less than 0.4mg/100ml with 0.001M EDTA within 1.5%

relative error by tIlis method.

Introduction

ln the previous papers, the potentiometric

titration of metals with EDTA using the

metall) and metal oxide2) indicator electrodes

has been reported. In the successful comple-

Ⅹometric titration of metals with an ampero-

metric end-point detections, end-point is

usually determined by measuring the variation

of limiting diffusion current of metal or
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titrant. In a.c. polarograpby, the wave

caused by the adsorption of the surfactant at

the mercury solution interface is called
ten-

sammetric wave,3) wbicb does not involve

the oxidation-reduction reaction at the
elec-

trode surface. Its wave is very sensitive
to

the surfactant concentration as compared

with the common a.c. polarograpbic wave.

Fujinaga and his coバ『Orkers4) studied the

tensammetric wave of oxines and pointed out
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Table 1. Various Aromatic Compounds.
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that these wave are probably due to the

adsorption of neutral form of oxines. Wben

oxine is used as a titrant for a few metals

such as copper and zinc, oXine reacts with

these metals and the tensammetric wave of

an excess oxine appears after the equiva-

lence point of these metals.

The tensammetric wave of the organic

indicators utilized here disappears by the

cbelate formation of organic indicators witll

metals and reappears by the liberation of the

indicator with the exchange reaction between

the metaトindicator complex and a cbelating

agent such as EDTA. Tberefore, when a

small amollnt Of the indicator is added before

the titration, end-point of the metal ion can

be detected by remarkable increase of the

tensammetric wave caused by the liberation

of tile indicator after the equivalence point

of metal.

M.A.Gerovicl15) concluded from the study

of the electrocapillary behaviors that t九e

adsorption of aromatic compounds on a mer-

cury surface are due to the interaction between

the 7T-electrons of the conJ'ugated double bonds

and the positively charged mercury surface.

Various workers6
7) have shown by the measu-

rements of the electro-capillary curve that

aromatic compounds strongly adsorb on the

mercury-electrolyte solution interface.

Various organic indicators having a conju-

gated double bonds, such as oxine derivatives,

alizarin complexone, phthalein complexones

and sulfophthalein complexones as shown in

Table 1, were used. In this investigation,

unknown acid dissociation constants of tlleSe

indicators and stability constants of metaレ

indicator complex were determined, aIld tile

adsorption behaviors of these indicators were

studied both by the polarographic method

and the measurements of the electrocapillary

cllrVe. Subsequently, tlle COmplexometric

titration of metal cations using these organic

iIldicators as an end-point detection was

investigated. Satisfactory results were obtai-

ned for the titration of various metal cations
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by this method.

Acid I)issociation CoASt&nt and Stability

Constamt

ln the theoretical consideration of the

titration of metal ions using a tensammetric

wave of organic indicators as an end-point

detection, it is necessary to know acid disso-

ciation constants of indicators and stability

constants of metal-indicator complexes. These

acid dissociation constants and the stability

constants were determined by the pH titra-

tion and the spectropbotometric method.

Acid Dissociation Constamts: ALC con-

taines a collple of acetic acid groups and two

phenolic hydroxyl groups in a molecule and it

may acts as a tetrabasic acid. Tberefore,

acid dissociation constants of ALC can be

determined by the pE titration. Titration

was
carried out witll a Carbonate free pota-

ssium bydroxide solution under the nitrogen

atmospllere at ionic strength f`-0.2. The

titration cl汀Ve Of ALC represents sharp

inflection points corresponding to the first

and second stages of neutralization. (Fig. 1)
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pe｢ mo一e of ALC

Fig. 1. Acid-base titration curve of ALC with

potassium bydroxide.

Initial concentration of ALC:0.001〟

Concentration of potassium Ilydroxide : 0.1〃
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Between the first and second inflection points,

it seems reasonable to assume that the domi-

nant species of ALC are H8Z~ and H2I2~.

The pk2 Value could be estimated to be 5.51

from the pH value at the half titration point

of this region. The ♪kl, Pk8 and pk4 Values

were then calc山ated by the procedure pro-

posed by J.C.Speakman.8) On the other hand,

since maximum absorption of Hal- appears

at 423 nm. and that of H2Z2~ appears at 520

n皿., the second acid dissociation constant,

pk2, Of ALC can also be determined spectro-

pbometrically by the change of absorbance of

H8r Or H2Z21 with the variation of pH.

Pbtbalein complexone derivatives were

not available in a pure state even by tlle

recrystallization,
so that the acid dissociation

constant cannot be determined potentiomet-

rically, while ♪k5 Value can be estimated

spectrophotometrically9) by the same method

as tllat Of ALC. The value of acid dissociation

constants are tabulated in Table 2.

Ta.ble 2. Acid Dissociation Constant

such as copperl Zinc, nickell Cabalt and lead･
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Fig. 2. Absorption spectra of ALC in the

presence of excess of zinc at various pHs･

ALC:l2×10~5〟, Zn : 4×10-8〟, 〟-0.2(NaCIO4)

Ref. : water, room temp.

pH : 1-4.64,2-3.68,3-3.41,4-3.24,5-3･10,6-

2.98,7-2.82, 8-2. 68, 9-2.59,10-2. 42.

Reagentslpk1 pk2 pk8 pk4 pk5 pk6

0Ⅹ1ne 5.16 9.6318)

10.05

7.0

5.4

3.23

ll.53*

7.8

9.0

ll.84♯♯

ll.4

ll.60**

10.5

12.0112)

)1214)

5-fluoro-

0Ⅹ1ne
2.76 10.551S)

tbio-oXine 1.74 9.2011)

ALC

TPC

PC

PPC

Calcein

2.18

2.2

pk1+pk2+pk8

5.51

5.50**

2.9

く4

MTB く4.5 7.2 ll.15 13.414)

Ⅹ0
-1.09

2.58 6.37 10.46 12.2814)

★
Acid-base titration method

**
Spectrophotometric

method

Stability Constants of Metal･ALC Complex :

The yellow form of ALC, H3Z-, (ん,1a3'423nm.)

exists inthe pHrange3.5to4.5, butat higher

pH value than 6, the intensity of this band

falls off and the new band of red form of

ALC, H2Z2~, appears at 520nm. In the pH

range 3.5to 4.5, ALC reacts with manycations,

to form red colored metal cbe-

1ate.10) Therefore, this pbenome一

皿on can be applied
to the determi-

nation of the stability constant

of these metal complex. Fig. 2

shows the absorption spectra of

tlle mixture of 2×10~5〃 ALC and

4×10-8M zinc at various pHs. (FL

-0. 2)

If tile COmpOSition of divalent

metal complex with ALC are

assumed to be onlyaMHI- in the

pH range 3.5to 4.5, these complex

formation reaction can be expre-

ssed to be:

M2++ H8r≠MHZ~+2H+ (1)

The equilibrium constant, K',

can be expressed as follows :

K/
〔MHZ~〕〔H+〕2αH (H8 I)

〔M2十〕〔H8Z~〕′ -KMHZ･k2･k8 (2)

where
KuHt

refers
to the stability constant

of MHZ-, and k2 and k8 are the acid dissocia-

tion constant of second and third step, res-

pectively. [H3Z1'denotes the total concentra-
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tion of free ALC and is expressed as follows:

〔H8Z~〕′-〔H4Z〕+ 〔H8Z~〕+ 〔H2Z21

-〔H8I-〕 ‡筈〕.1･姦ラi
…〔H8Z~〕αH(H8 I)

From the experime工1tal results, neutral

form of ALC, H4Z, shows no absorbance at

about 500nm. but the absorbance of H2Z2~

appears at this wave length. However, since

the second stage acid dissociation constant is

to be 5.51, the presence of H2Z2~ could be

neglected around the pH about 4.7. By rea-

rranging eqllation (2), the following relation

can be obtained.

log荒野-logKMHt･k2･k8･log〔M2･〕
-2 log〔H+〕αR(H37)喜(3)

when the conムentration of metal ion added

is about 100 fold excess with that of ALC

added,
as 〔M2+〕 value may be safely assumed

to be CM, equation (3) indicates that a plot of

log 〔MHZ~〕/〔H8Z~〕′against log 〔H+〕･αH(H3 ()喜

may glVe a Straight line wit血 a slope of

two units, and KMHt Can be calculated from

the point where a log [MHZ1/[H8Z1' is

equal to zero.

Tbe stability constant, maximum of the

absorption spectrum of these metal complex

and a slope of equation (3) are listed in Table

3. T血e linear relation has been observed

between the value of log 〔MHZ-〕/〔H8Z1′ and

log 〔H+〕･αH(Hat)古with a slope of two units.

Therefore, this relation can be confirmed

tllat tile COmplex formation reaction with

ALC follows tlle equilibrium of equation (1).

Table 3. Stability Constant
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PolarograpIlic Behaviors of Organic Reagents

D.c. and a.c. polarograms of ALC and PC

in sodium acetate buffer solution (PIJ 6.0),

tllio-oXine in Britton-Robinso皿buffer solution

(pE 2.0) and MTB in boric acid-sodium bydro-

Ⅹide buffer soltltion (pH 10.0) are illllStrated

in Fig. 3and Fig. 4, respectively. D.c. and

+-｣

_〔=bD

①

..⊂

q)
>
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i

0
-0.4 -0.8

0 -0.4 -0.8

Electrode potential vo一t vs. S.C.E.

Fig. 3. D.c. and a.c. polarographic wavesof

ALC and PC in 0.2〃 NaOAc buffer solution

of pH 6.0.

(1) : a.c base current, (2) : (1)+10~5〟 ALC,

(3) : d.c. base current, (4) : (3)+2×10~4M

ALC, (5) : a.c. base current, (6):(5)+2×10~5

M PC, (7):d.c. basecurrent, (8):(7)+1018M

PC.
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Fig. 4. D.c. and a.c. polarographic waves of

tbio_oXine and MTB.

(1) : a.c. base current in Britton-Robinson

buffer solution (pE 2.0), (2) : (1)+4×10~5〃

thio-oXine, (3) : d.c. base current, (4) : (3)

+10-8M thio-oxir)e, (5) : a.c. base current

in sodium borate buffer solution (pH 10.0),

(6) : (5)+2×10~5〃 MTB, (7) : d.c. base ctト

rrent, (8) : (7)+10-8〃 MTB.

a.c. wave height, half wave potential and

a.c. peak potential of these organic indicators

are tabulated in Table 4.

D.c. wave height of Ale and phthalein

complexonc derivativcs are exactly prop9r-
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Table 4. D.c. and A.c. Polarographic Behaviors of Various Organic Reagents

Indicators Measuring D.c. id, E喜Ⅴ. A.c. 1p. Ep V.

Conditions
FLA.

vs. S. C. E. FLET VS. S. C. E

4xlO-5M, pH 6.5*

4xlO-5M, pH 7.0*

4×10~5〃, pH 2.0♯

10-5M, pH 6.0**

2xlO-5M, pH 6.0**

2xlO-5M, pH 6.0**

2×10-5M, pH 5.0半*

2×1015M, pH 5.0**

2xlO15M, PHIO.0***

2×10~5M, pH 5.0榊

0.14

****

0.10

0.ll

0.09

0.08

0.07

0.03

0.02

-1

-0

-0

-0

-0

-0

-0

0

0

0

22

7

48

85

63

83

95

87

90

512

412

467

66

480

305

580

105

420

20

380

290

370

55

140

0.05

0.06

0. 21

0. 73

0.06

0. 47

0. 04

0.86

0.21

0.60

0.15

0.0

0.09

0.90

0.04

*
Britton-Robinson buffer solution

**
0.2M NaOAc-HOAc buffer solution

…*

0.2M NaOAc-Na2B407 buffer sollltion

tional to the square root of the effective

mercury pressure and to the bulk concen-

tratiol1 0f these indicators. Tbis clearly

indicates that these reduction wave have the

properties of diffusion control. D.c. wave of

oxine and tbio_oXine cannot be measured

exactly as these d.c. polarograms have an

indistinct shape. ALC gives a reversible two

electron reduction wave in acetate buffer

solution of pH 6.0 at -0.48V
vs. S.C.E., which

corresponds
to the reduction of carbonyl bond

of anthraquinone.15) Within the pH range

from2to ll, the relation betweell a pH value

and the half wave potential of ALC gives a

straight line wit血tbe slope of 62mV. (Fig. 5)

As is shown by the equation (4), this fact

shows that the reduction step of ALC seems

to involves two hydrogen ions and two

****
indistinct wave
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Fig. 5･ Effect of pH on the falf-wave poten-

tial of ALC and PC. 1:Concentration of PC,

10L8M; 2: Concentration of ALC, 2xlO-4M,

Buffer system: HOAc-H8BO8-NaOH
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electrons.

二_-_-I

-i-:-_-_
-Ioc"H2N[::

2COO

＼c=2COO

+

+2H 十2e→

PIltbalein complexone derivatives glVe

the irreversible d.c. polarograpbic wave.

However, the reduction mechanism of this

substance is expected to s血ow a very compli-

cated behavior as that of the reduction of

phenolphthalein.16) In the case of PC, within

the pH range from2toll, the plot of the

half wave potential versus pE has a linear

relation with a slope of abollt 49 mV.17) (Fig.

5) Therefore, one llydrogen ion redllCtion

reaction may be considered to be involved in

the electrode reaction but details are not

clear.

As is shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, two a.c.

waves are observed, tile first corresponds to

a small kink in the d.c. polarogram at poten-

tials more negative than the mercury dissolu-

tion wave, but the kink is much smaller than

the diffusion controled d.c. polarograpbic

wave. Therefore, a.c. polarographic wave of

these organic reagents at the potential about

±O V vs. S.C.E. can be considered
to be

tensammetric in nature.

In order to clarify the nature of the first

a.c. wave, the effect of the mercury pressure

and temperature on the first a.c. wave血eigbt

are examined in detail. If the wave has a

teIISammetric nature, temperature coefficient

of this wave will be 皿egative, because the

quantities of adsorbates on the electrode

sllrface decrease with increasing temperature, 3)

and the wave height will be independent

of bead of mercury column. The dependence

of the first a.c. wave beigbt of ALC at pⅢ

6.0 and that of TPC at pH 10.0 upon the

temperature is shown in Fig. 6, respectively.

As is obvious from the cllrVe 2 and3 in Fig.

6, these wave beigbt decrease with an increase

in temperature above 20oC. However, under

ん蔽ocHH2
900

800
に)

ヨ.

+･･｣

.ヱ=
bD

くD

_⊂

くD

>

(8

i

700

600

500

400

300

/cH2COO
N-H

＼cH2COO

103

(4)

10 20 30 40 50

Temperature, (centigrade)

Fig. 6. Effect of
temperature on the first

a.c. wave height of ALCand TPC.

1: Concentration of ALC, 2×10~4M, pH 6.0

(NaOAc-HOAc),

2: Concentration of TPC, 2×10~5〃, pH 10.2

(NaOAc-Na2B407) ,

3: Concontration of ALC, 10~5〃, pH 6.0

(NaOAc-HOAc).

the temperature below 20oC, these wave

height conversely decrease with decreasing

temperature. Tbis is explicable by assuming

that tile diffusion rate of the indicator onto

the electrode surface decreases with
a decrease

in the temperature.18) The dependence of the

first wave beigbt on the temperature at the

concentration about 2×101M ALC shows a

peculiar behavior. The reason of this pheno-

menon cannot be explained clearly, however,

it may be considered that ALC of association

state is dissociated with increasing tempera-

ture and adsorption wave of ALC increases,

because the critical micelle concentration of
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ALC was estimated to be 6×10~5〃 at 25oC

from the preliminary experimeⅢt of conducti-

vity measurement. 19)

The dependence of the first a.c. wave

height of these indicators on the dropplng

rate of mercury was studied. Tbe result of

PC is shown in Fig. 7. Evidently, a.c. wave

一己!

≡

≡
iコ芦Ei

･トJ

.=
bβ

q)

_⊂

(D

>

(8

i

○

i

50 60 70 80

Effective height of mercury reservoir

(cm)

Fig. 7. Effect of height of mercury reservoir

on the a.c. wave height of PC.

1: Concentration of PC, 2xlO-5M, recorder

sens. 4.OFLU/mm.

2: Concentration of PC, 5×10~4〃, recorder

sens. 20.OFLび/mm.

Buffer system : NaOAc-HOAc, pH 6.0.

beig血t does not change with llead of mercury

column beyond a concentration of PC at which

adsorptioIl reaClleS a limitillg Value. On tllis

basis, it is concluded tllat the first a.c. wave

of these indicators bas a tensammetric nature.

Effect of PII on the Tensammetric Wave

Ⅱeigllt : Behaviors of t九e tensammetric wave

of these indicators change remarkably with

the variation of pヨ:, because the dissociable

hydroxyl group or acetic acid group are

illVOlved iI一tbe molecule or ioI1. Fig. 8 to

Fig. ll illustrate the effect of pH on the

tensammetric wave height of these indicators.

0Ⅹine derivatives exist as H2Z+, HZ andZ-

in aqueous solution, and these ratio changes

with the pH value. Under the pH range in

which the maximum tensaⅡlmetric wave 血ei-

560

480

に)

ミ400
J･･一

FIII

bD

B 320

q)

H40

<q 160

2 4 6 8 10 12

pH va一ue

Fig. 8. Effect of pH
on the tensammetric

wave height of oxine derivatives. Concen-

tration of oxine derivatives: 4×10~5〃,

Britton-Robinson buffer solution.

Distribution of HI species, 1: tbio-oXine,

2: 5-fluoro-oxine, 3: oxine,

Experimetal plots of first a.c. wave lleigbt,

⑳: thio10Ⅹine, (I: 51fluoro-oXine, ○: oXine.

に)

ち
J････一

.=
bD

q)

■■

くD

>
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i

⊂)

i

2 4 6 8 (0

pH va一ue

Fig. 9. Effect of pH
on the tensammetric

wave height of ALC.

1,: 2: I)istribution of ALC species, 1: Hal-,

2: H2Ⅰ2~, 3: Experimental results of the

first a.c. wave beigbt at the concentration

of lO~5〟 ALC.

+: HNO3-KNOB buffer solution,

○: HOAc-NaOAc buffer solution

t): NH40AcINH8 buffer solution.

g九t occurs, oXines chiefly correspond
to the

neutral species, HZ.18) Thio-oXine is very

easily oxidized
to the disulfide in neutral

or

alkaline solution even with the addition of

hypophosphorous acid in the electrolyte

solution.ll) Therefore, the region in which
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pH va山a

Fig 10. Effect of pH on the tensammetric

wave height of phthalein complexone deri-

vatives.

Co皿Centration of pbthalein complexone

derivatives: 2×10~5〟, Buffer system:

HOAc-boric acid-NaOH solution(p-0. 2)

1: TPC, 2: PC, 3: PPC, 4: calcein.

the constant a.c. wave beigbt occurs does

not agree with measurement.

As is obvious from the results in Fig 9,

the adsorption wave of ALC is observed in

the pH range in which the dominant species

are H8r and H2Z21. ALC has four ionisable

protons and tlle dissociation equilibria are

expressed in equation (5).10)Around the pH in

which the third stage dissociation of ALC

occurs, hydrogen bonding between tbe 2-

bydroxyl group and ammonitlm hydrogen is

broken and anthraquinone ring shows an ionic

nature. Tbis may be closely related to

disappearance of the adsorption wave.

Tbe adsorption
wave lleigbt of ALC is

much greater than that of oxine, because the

adsorption of aromatic compounds oll a

H

o･.一＼o

･
= -;:_,L.;/ +2

H2 NrH

CH COO

CH2COO

亡≦コ
ii

-
:

-
-
_
-
_

I;:;-I-:_L--:-

pka

巨○

ヨ.

+J

竜
q)

.I

①

>

r8
i

C)

i

105

4 6 8 fO [2

pH value

Fig. ll. Effect of pH on the tensammetric

wave height of sulfophthalein complexone

derivatives.

Concentration of sulfopbtbalein complexone

derivatives: 2xlO-5M, Buffer system'.

HOAc-boric acid-NaOH solution(〟-0.2)
1: MTB, 2: Ⅹ0.

positively charged mercury surface increases

with
an increase in the number of conjugated

double bonds of adsorbates.20) Tbe same

behaviors as above considerations were also

observed in the case of the adsorption of

pyridine, quinoline and acridine･21)

In the case of phthalein complexone

derivatives, dependence of a.c. wave llpOn

the pH range in which adsorption reaches a

limiting value sllOWed tlle Same bellaViors as

that of ALC. Since phthalein complexone

derivatives involves four acetic acid groups

and two hydroxyl groups, the adsorption

cease to take place as a result of formation

of HZ5~ beyond the pH value equal to pk5. It

is to be expected from the acid dissociation

constant that the pH range in which the

…ニ=h/;cHH22CcO.0=-I&pl(8

0~ nH_nnnCH2COO

/

0日2lcH2COO
(5)
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maximum teIISammetric wave appears is sprea-

ded over the more alkaline reglOn in the

order of calcein<PPC<PC<TPC. The experi-

mental results were in agreement with expec-

ted order. On the other hand, adsorption

wave beigbt of pbtbalein complexo皿e deriva-

tives at the concentration of 2×10~5〃 also

increase in the same
order. PC is more

surface active than PPC. Tbis behavior may

be explained by assuming that 7r10rbital interac-

tion forces with ben2:en rings increase as

methyl group is introduced, because the

positive side of dipole of metbyl substitution

product arises on these metbyl groups.

Adsorption wave beigbt of sulfopbtbalein

complexones are too
small

to be compared

with that of pbtbalein complexones. Since

an anionic indicator is less easily adsorbed

with increasing negative cllarge, the adsorp-

tion of t也e sulfonic acid group decreases

comparing with that of carboxyl group in

aqueous solution. Fig. 12 s血ows tile effect of

pH on the tensammetric peak potelltial of

oxine, ALC, pbtbalein complexo皿eS and suト

L山
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pH vaれe

Fig. 12. Effect of pH on the tensammetric

peak potential of various indicators.

Indicator concentration :
oXine derivatives,

4×10~5〟; ALC, 10~5〃, pbtbalein com-

plexohes and sulfophthalein complexones :

2×10~5〃, Buffer system : Britton-Robinson

buffer for oxines and NaOH-HOAc-boric acid

buffer for the others.

1: thio10Xine, 2: oxine, 3: 5-fluoro-oxine,

4:ALC, 5: MTB, 6:P♪c, 7: PC.

fopbtbalin comlexolleS. Peak potential of

tlleSe Waves are generally observed at more

positive potential than tile electrocapillary

maximum (e.c.m.) and are shifted to more

negative potential as a pE value increases.

DeperLdence of the Tensammetric Wave Ⅱeight

upon the Concentration Of IndicatoJ･8: When

van der Waals interaction forces among the

adsorbed molec111es
or ions can be ignored,

the Langmuir adsorption equation is esta-

blished.

♂-βC/(1 +βC) (6)

wbere β and C represent the Langmuir

adsorption coefficient and the surfactant

concentration. TIle fraction of the surface

coverage e-r/Tm, r is the surface excess and

rn is the limiting value of
r at C→-. The

peak height of the tensammetric wave, Ais,

is proportional to t九e surface coverage ♂,
and

the following equation can be expressed as k

for its proportionality factor.22)

Ais-kBC/(1 +BC) (7)

Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 sbow the relation

between the tensammetric wave height and

the corresponding concentration of indicators

such as oxines in Britton-Robinson buffer

solution and ALC,TPC,PC and PPC in sodium

acetate buffer solution. Except for the case

JOOO

芦⊂)

ミ800
.l･･J

_⊂:bD

至600
C)

>

1 2 3 4

Concentration of oxine derivatives

-4

(×10 M)

Fig. 13. Dependence of the tensammetric

wave beigbt upon the concentration of oxine

derivatives.

Britton-Robinson buffer solution.

1: tbio-oXine, pH 2.0 2: oXine, pH 6.5;

3: 5-fluoro-oXine, pI‡ 8.5.
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Fig. 14. I)ependence of the tensammetric

wave height upon the concentration of

various indicators.

NaOAc-ⅡOAc buffer solution, 1: PPC, pH

5.0; 2:PC, pH6.0; 3: TPC, pH6.0;

4: ALC, pⅡ 6.0.

of ALC, the shape of the curves were found

to follow a typical Langmuir type relation.

By meaIIS Of the equation (7) the value of TPC

at pH 6.2, PC at pE 6.0 and PPC at pH5.0

are determined to be 2600, 1770 and 1300 FLび

for k and 1.85×104, 5.29×104 and 8.28×104

1/mol for ち, respectively. In the concentra-

tion range in wbicb the adsorption reaches

the saturation and
tlle Wave beigbt reaches

a

limiting value,
the wave beigbt increases in

the order of TPC<PC<PPC. (curves 1.-3 in

Fig. 14) In contrast to the above relation,

however, in the concentration range in wbicb

the wave beigbt is proportional to the bulk

concentration of these indicators, t九e wave

height increases conversely in the order of

PPC<PC<TPC. Tbis phenome□on may be

understood
as the following explanation. In

the concentration range in which the wave

height is proportional
to the bulk concentra-

tion of indicator, the adsorbability increases

in the order of PPC<PC<TPC. However,

beyond the concentration at whict! the wave
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height reaches a limiting value, the concen-

tration of adsorbed species decreases with an

increase in the area occupied by these single

molecule on the mercury surface.

Tbe tensamlnetric wave beigbt of ALC

increases with the concentration up to 5×10~5

M, while its wave height decreases with the

concentration above 6xlO15M. This result

deviates from a Langmuir type relation. The

reason of this peculiar phenemenon cannot be

explained clearly, however, as has been found

in the case of the measurements of a tem-

perature coefficient, it may be considered

that the decrease of this wave is due to the

association of ALC in the sollltion. Fig. 15

illustrates the dependence of the tellSammetric

peak potential upon the concentration of

various indicators. Tbere are little cllange

with the difference of the indicator concentra-

tion.
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concentration of various indicators (X10L4M)

Fig. 15. Dependence of the tensammetric

peak potential upon the concentration of

variotlS indicators.

1: PC, HOAc-NaOAc buffer solution, pH 6.0,

2: ALC, HOAcINaOAc buffer solution, pH 6.5

3: tbio-oXine, Britton-Robinson buffer solu-

tion, pE 2.0,

Electrocapillary Curves : Adsorption of the

surface active molecule
or ion on the mercury

drop surface lowers the interracial tension at

tlle mercury-solution interface and changes

the electrocapillary curve. At a constant rate
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of flow of mercury, the drop time (t) is

proportional to the interfacial tension (㍗);r-

d7.23) The value of
∂ is a constant for the

capillary. Tbe proportionality factor (∂)for

the capillary used in this experiment was

determined to be 86.1 erg･cm~2･sec-1 from

the drop time of the known interfacial tension

at the e.c.m. in the solution of water-ethanol

mixture･24) Thereby, drop time potential

curves usually measured in polarography can

be easily converted to interfacial tension

versus porential curves. Electrocapillary

curves of various indicators, such as thio1

oxine, ALC, PC and TPC, are shown in Fig.

16-A.B.C.D., respectively. Tbio-oXine lowers

tile interfacial tension and adsorbs over the

whole potential range. The adsorption on the

!i一il
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Fig. 16. Electrocapillary curves.

仏): TIlio-oXine conentration, 1: 0; 2: 4×10~5

M; 3: 10~4M; 4: 2×10~4M; 5: 10~8M,

(B.R. buffer pH 2.0)

@): ALC concentration, 6: 0;7:5xlO-5M; 8:

10~4M; 9: 5×1014M; 10: 10-8M, (acetate

b11ffer pH 6.0)
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(c): PC concentration, 1: 0; 2: 1P~4M; 3:

5×10-4M; 4: 10~3M; 5: 2×10-8M, (ace-

tate buffer pH 6.0)

㈱: TPC concentration, 6: 0; 7: 10~4〟; 8:

2xlO-4M; 9: 5xlOM; 10: 10-8M; ll: 2

×10~8M, (sodium borate buffer pH 10.0)

negative side of e.c.m. is mainly caused by

the coulombic interaction,25) because the

nearly half of thio-oxine exists as H2I+ at pH

1.9. Except for the case of thio10Xine, these

indicators mainly lower the interfacial tension

at potentials more positive than the e.c.m.

The abnormal depression was observed in the

electrocapillary curves of ALC at the potential

about -0.5V.
Tbis depression corresponds

roughly with the potential where the d.c.

reduction wave appears.

The relation between the inter facial ten-

sion and the surface excess of the adsorbates

at the mercury-solution interface can be

expressed by the Gibb's adsorption equation (8).

dr-
-=ridFLi

-

-RT=rid(lnCi)
(8)

l i

where
ri, FLi and Ci represent the surface

excess per cm2, the cbemical potential and

the concentration of the i-th component of

the solution, respectively. Since the present

experiment can be provided that tile total

concentration of the adsorbable species corre-

sponds
to C, the surface excess can be

calculated by measuring the value of dT/d (1n

C) at tile fixed potential and constant ionic

strength. Fig. 17-A.ち.C.D. and Fig. 18-A.B.

C.D. show the variation of the surface excess

witll the electrode potential and with tile

concentration of indicators, respectively.

If the saturated surface excess (rn) of

～?Cl
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Fig. 17. Variation of surface excess with

electrode potentials.

㈹: Thio10Ⅹine concentration, 1: 10~8M; 2:

2×10-4M; 3: 10-4M; 4: 4×10~5M, (B.

R. buffer pH 2.0)

(B): ALC concentration, 5: 10~8M; 6: 5×10-4

M; 7: 10-4M; 8: 5×10~5M, (acetate

buffer pH 6.0)
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1: 2×10-3M; 2: 10~3

4: 10~4〃, (acetate

5: 2×10~8M; 6: 1G-3

2×10~4M; 9: 10~4M,

(sodium borate buffer pH 10.0)

[ 2 J 2

Thioc?nxi::t::冒.i.Gnat(o;.o-3M )
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Con(oxer.ir3aJi)on
Fig. 18. Variation of surface excess with the

concentration of indicator.

(軸: Thio-oXine, Electrode potential 1:
-0.4

V, 2:
-0.8V,

3:
-1.2V

vs. S.C.E.

(B): ALC, Electrode potential 4:
-0.6V,

5:

-0.4V,
6: OV, 7:-0.8V, 8:-1.OV vs.

S.C.E.

I 2 J 2

pc indjoator concentration TPC indicator concentration

(x 1013M) (X1013M)

(a): PC, Electrode potential 1:
-0.4V, 2: OV,

3: +0.4V, 4:
-o.8V

vs. S.C.E.

(I)):TPC, Electrode potential 5: -0.4V, 6:

OV, 7:
-0.8V,

8:
-1.OV

vs. S.C.E.

thio-oXine, ALC, PC and TPC for the mono-

tayer adsorption is assumed to be 3.2×10~10,

2.1×10~10, 10.8×10111 and 1.2×10~10mol/cm2,

the area occupied by these single molecule
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can be calculated as 52Å2, 79Å2, 154Å2 and

138Å2, respectively. The area of the electrode

occupied by a molecule of quinoline,25) which

is considered to be smaller tllan that of oxine

derivatives, has been reported to be 60Å2

when it is adsorbed to form a monolayer in

parallel
to the electrode surface, and that of

methylene blue?6) has been reported to be 100

Å2. Tbese results are supported that the

indicators studied here are adsorbed to form

a stable monolayer in parallel to the electrode

surface.

Tbe theoretical consideration as stated

above is only a rough approximation and is

not enough to explain the relationsllip between

the structure of the organic reagents on the

mercury surface and its tensammetric wave.

The above consideration, however, is a useful

help i皿 tbe understanding of some of the

adsorption phenomenon and is useful to con-

sider the possibility of a tensammetric wave as

an end-point indicator of the complexometri･c

titration of various metal cations.

Complexometric TitratiorL using a Tensa-

mmetric Wave as an End_Point Indication

Tensammetric wave is very sensitive to

t九e surfactant concentration as compared

with the common a.c. polarograpbic wave.

Tensammetric wave of the organic indicator

utili2;ed here disappears by the chelate forma-

tion with metals and reappears by the libera-

tion of the indicator with the exchange

reactipn between the metaトindicator complex

and a titrant sucll aS EDTA. Tberefore,

when a small amollnt Of tlle indicator is added

before the titration, sharp S sllape titration

curve can be obtained and end-point of the

metal ion can be detected by remarkable

increase of t九e tensammetric wave caused by

the liberation of the indicator near the

equivalence point of metal. From t九e analy-

tical viewIPOints, the optimum titration condi-

tions of metal ion depends o皿botb tile CO皿di-

tional stability constants of metal chelate and

the characteristics of the indicator.
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Laitinen and Sympson27) reported tile

complexometric titration method of calcium

with
the

amperometric end-point detection

using zincate ion as an indicator in soditユm

bydroxide solution. Since the conditional

stability constant of EDTA chelate with zinc

and calcium is satisfied with the relation of

Kca′1/->KzIL,′Y, d.c. polarographic wave height

of zincate ion decreases over tlle equivalence

point of calcium. In order to obtain a sharp

inflection point for the titration of calcium,

the concentration of 2:incate ion must be

maintained as small as possible. However,

since the wave height with the concentration

less than 10-4M zincate ion cannot be deter-

mined accurately by d.c. polarograpbic method,

titration of calcium in the concentration less

than lO~4〝 is inaccurate. Contrastively,

when the tensammetric indicator is applied

as an end-point detection in complexometric

titration, a.c. wave lleigllt Of indicator even

with tlle COnCentration of the order of 5×

10~7〃 can be satisfactorily determined, and

the titrimetry with the proposed method in

this paper could be carried out sensitively

even in the metal concentration about lO15M

with 0.001M EDTA.

Some optimum conditions for titration,

such as the pH range in wbicll the tensa-

mmetric wave re?ches a limiting value, in-

dicator concentration, ratio of the complex

formation with metals and tensammetric wave

height at the concentration of 10-5M, are

Table 5. Optimum Conditions of Indicators

Optimum Wave
Molarratiot

_
_1モ

ー
_⊥

___
Indicators pH inTdicator

range COnCn･
height

(mol/1) (FLU) Metal/Ligand

oxine 5. 5ノ-8. 5

5-fluoro-oXine 6.-9

tbio-oXine 1.5.-.4

ALC 2.-8. 5

TPC 5.-10

PC 2.-8. 5

P㌣C 1. 5ノー7

MTB 8. 5.-ll

10~5

10~5

10~5

2×10-6

2×10-6

5×10~8

5×10~8

5xlO-6

90

60

80

480

280

150

130

150

1:1, 1:2

1:1, 1:2

1:1. 1:2

2:1, 1:1

2:1, 1:1

2:1, 1:1

2:1. 1:1

shown in Table 5.

Tbe usefulness of oxines for the end-point

indicator are much less tllan t九e other

indicators, because the wave beigbt of oxines

are relatively small and the mole ratio of

complex formation shows 1-to-2 composition

with metals. As is evident from Table 5, ALC

is the most suitable indicator for tile titration

of metals in acidic and neutral solution and

TPC is the most suitable indicator for that in

neutral and alkaline solution.

Theoretical Titration Curve : when a metal

M is titrated with a complexane Y using an

organic reagent I as a tensammetric indicator,

assuming the variation of pⅢ during the

titration can be ignored, the sto-1Chiometric

relationships of the total concentration of

C⊥ITt,Cy and Cz can be expressed, respectively.

C∬-〔〟y〕 +〔〟∫〕′+〔〟〕′ (9)

Cy- [MY] + [Y]' (10)

Cz
- [MZ]'+ [Z]' (ll)

where 〔M〕′-〔M〕α(M) and 〔Y〕′-〔Y〕αH(Y)I,α is

the side reaction coefficient of M and Y,

respectively. 〔∫〕′represents tlle total concen-

tration of free indicator. 〔〃∫〕′is the total

concentration of indicator which forms com-

plex with metals. Equation (ll)can be written

as follows:

Cz-〔Z〕′+〔MZ〕+2〔MZ2〕+･･････

-[Z]'+[M]'[Z]'(KM,z,

+2･KM′z′KM,z′2〔Z〕′+--･)(12)

On solving the above equation for 〔〃〕′,

the following relation can be obtained.

(M],-C# ′′+2･KM′z′KM,z′2･〔Z〕′+

0Ⅹine and its derivatives may be expected

to form complexes of 1-to-1 and 1-to-2 com-

positions with metals, and the other indica-

tors form only aレto-1 cbelate with metals.

If the condition of l夢,2･Cz･KM,z′2 is satisfied,

the relation of KM,z′≫,2･KM,I′KM,z′2･〔t〕′ ho-

lds. Therefore, the value of [M]'is sufficient

to consider only the term of KM,z,. On the

other hand, when the relation of KM,7,<2･

KM′t′KM,z′2･〔Z〕′ occurs, the term of MI皇

must be considered. Combining the equation
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(9), (10)and (ll),Cy is given as :

Cy-CM- (Cz-〔Z〕′)- 〔M〕′+〔Y〕′ (14)

From the consideration of the conditional

stability constant of MY, equation (15)can be

obtained.

〔Y〕′-(CM-(Cz-〔∫〕′)-〔M]′)/〔M〕′KM′Y, a5)

Combining the above equation (13),(14)and

(15)and designating Cy/CM aS
"a",

the fraction

"a''for the titration of
M by Y is glVen by

the expression.28)

Cy . Ct-[Z]' 1 [Z]' KM,(,

α…古=ト
1

1t:-L.㌃

百万｢ ･山脇′′′ +訂≡て行

KM,z/

KM/Y/

'KM,Y,

･cI-〔ID,トIcL
(16)

ロnder sllCb conditions required for titra-

tion as CM>Cz and KM,Y'>KM,z, hold, the

value of [Z]'KM,z,/CM･KM,Y' and 1/CM･KM,Y,

is much smaller than unity. Thus:

α-1-
C7-〔Z〕′ 1 〔Z〕′ KM′ T′

〔J.!′ ●c.I･1i-,,′I･-~(.,I-1I,･●K-;,,′〔∫〕′

去-(ct-〔I〕′)(17)

Tbis expresses the change in 〔′〕′during

the titration. In equation (17)the second term

on the right side is mainly concerned with

the change in 〔Z〕′before the eqllivalence

point, and the third term is mainly concerned

with that after the equivalence point. Mo-

reover, as Cz-[Z]'may be assumed to be C7

before the equivalence point, tile last term

on the rigllt Side can be considered to be

Cz/CM, Showing that the concentration ratio

of the indicator to the metal ion (Ct/CM) has

direct effect upon the variation of ``a''before

the equivalence point. The smaller the value

of the concentration ratio of the indicator to

the metal ion, the sharper inflection point

can be expected. Since the sensitivity of the

tensammetric wave of the indicator utili2;ed

here is extremely high, the indicator of a

very small concentration can be satisfactorily

used for the titration. Therefore, the co-

rrectioIl
term Of indicator concentration in

equation (17)can be ignored and the titration

can be applied
to the metal ions of small

concentration.

i!ilil

Effect of Indicator Concentration and Titra-

tion Concentration on the Titration Cu)･ve of

Zinc : At the constant initial concentration

of 2;inc of 2xlO-5M in acetate buffer solution,

the effect of ALC concentration on tlle titra-

tion curve was studied. Moreover, at the

constant initial concentration of ALC ion of

2xlO-6M, the effect of the titrant concen-

tration on the titration curve of zinc was also

examined.
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Volume of 0.001 M EDTA solution

added, ml.

Fig. 19. Fffect of ALC concentration on the

titration curve of zinc.

Concentration of 2;inc : 2×10~5M, NaOAc-

HOAc buffer solution pH 6.0,

Concentration of ALC: 1: 5xlOJ6M, 2: 2x

lOJ6M, 3: 10-8M.

Electrode potential : +0.05V vs. S.C.E.

Equivalence point was indicated by an arrow.

Witb increasing concentration of ALC, a

small adsorption wave of indicator, wbicb

arises from the exchange reaction between

metal-ALC complex and EDTA, is observed

before the equivalence point of zinc ion and

the sharp rising of the titration curve cannot

be observed. (Fig. 19) In these titration

conditions, as the value of KM,z,/KM,Y' is

saff王ciently small, sharp inflection appears

the point at wbicb the indicator added is

completely liberated. Therefore, the end-point
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Fig. 20. Effect of titrant concentration on

the titration curve of 2;inc.

Concentration
of zinc; 1,2: 10J4M, 3,4: 4×

1015M, 5,6: 2×10-5M,

Concentration of ALC; 1,3,5: 2xlO-6M, 2,

4,6: 0, NaOAc-HOAc buffer solution, pH

6.0,

Concentration of titrant: 1,2: 0.005〟, 3,4:

0.002〟, 5,6: 0.001〟,

Electrode potential: +0.05V vs. S.C.E.,

Equivalence point were indicated by arrows.

is located at the intersection of the tangent

at the inflection point with the hori2;Ontal

line of the a.c. wave.29)

Optimum concentration of ALC was found

to be 2×10-6M in this titration conditions.

As is shown by the curve 5in Fig. 20, the

stability constant of 2;inc-ALC complex is

sufficiently large, even if 0.001M EDTA is

used as the titrant, satistactory result is

obtained.

In the titration witII EDTA, the anodic

wave is observed after the end-point of metal

ion even in the absence of the tensammetric

indicator. EDTA and its related chelating

agent show a reversible anodic wave caused

by the dissolution of mercury at the potential

where the adsorption wave of indicator

appears･30) Effect of pH on tile a.C. pOlaro-

grapbic wave lleigbt and peak potential of

EDTA is shown in Fig. 21. Sensitivity of the

anodic dissolution wave for EDTA is smaller

than that of the a.c. wave of these tensa_

mmetric indicators. Therefore, when the

titrant concentration less than 0.002M is used,

end-point of metal ions is not disturbed by

the presence of tile excess titrant.
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Fig.21. Effect of pH on the a.c. wave

beigbt and peak potential of EDTA.

Concentration of EDTA: 4×10~5〟, NaOAc-

HOAc buffer solution,

1: peak potential, 2: a.c. wave height.

Effect of pⅡ on the Titration Curve
of二虹etal

C&tions: As the stability constant of cadmium

or manganese complex with these indicators

is relatively small, titration curve of these

cations is affected by the pH value. When

the titration of 5×10~5〃 cadmium witll 0.002

M EDTA using 5xlO-6M oxine as a tensamme-

tric indicator is carried out, the effect of pH

on the titration curve is studied to be com-

pared with the theoretical titration curves

under the experimelltal conditions. (Fig. 22)

As is obvious from the equation (17),the

change in 〔∫〕′before the equivalence point

is mainly concerned with the value of 1/CM･

KM,z,. The smaller the value of 1/CM･KM,z,,

the sharper end-point can be expected. Experi-

mental values agreed well with the calculated

titration curves. Below tile pH about 7.5, the

tensammetric wave of liberated oxine is

observed before the end-point of cadmium,

and the sharp rising of tlle titration cllrVe

cannot be observed. However, the conditional

stability constant of cadmium-oXinate complex

increases with an increase in the pH valne,

and the wave of liberated oxine before the

equivalence point can be neglected at pH 8.0,

and accurate end-point can be observed.
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Fig. 22. Effect of pH on the titration curve

of cadmium.

Concentration of cadmium: 5×10~5〃, Con-

centration of oxine: 5×10-6M,

Experimental value; ①: pH 7.0, e: pH 7.5,

○: pH8.0,

Tbeoretical curve; 1: pE 7.0, 2: pH 7.5, 3:

pH 8.0,

Buffer system: NH40Ac-NHS buffer solution,

Electrode potential: -0.05V
vs. S.C.E.,

Equivalence
point was indicated by an arrew.

Titration Curve of Various A4et&1 Cations:

Complexometric titration of various metal

cations with EDTA were carried out. Titration

curves of lead and i皿dium are shown in Fig.

23. Recovery of various metal cations

under
the optimum titration conditions and

titration error
ai･e presented in Table 6. Since

the end-point is usually determined by a

graphical method from the intersection point

with the titration curve, the results obtained

are expected a positive error in all cases.29)

When calcium or manganese are titrated,

the conditional stability constant of these

metal-indicator complex is comparatively

small, and
some positive error was observed.

However, since the tensammetric wave is

very sensitive
to the indicator concentration,

various metal cations even in a concentration

less than 0.4 mg/100ml can be satisfactorily
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VoLume of 0.002 MEDTA solution

added, ml.

Fig. 23. Titration curve of indium and lead.

Concentration of indium or lead: 5×10~5〟,

Concentration of PC: 5×10~¢〃,

①: indium in HOAc-HCIO4 buffer solution,

pH 3.0, 0: lead in NaOAc-HOAc buffer

solution, pH 6.0,

Flectrode potential: +0.2V vs. S.C.E.

Equivalence
point was indicated by an arrow.

titrated within 1.5% relative error by this

method.

Apparatus and Reagents

Apparatus: All the polarograms were mea-

sured with a Yanagimoto PA-101 type pen

recording polarograpb. A dropping mercury

electrode with the rate of the flow of mer-

cllry, m, Of 1.748 mg･SeC~1 alldtbedrop time,

t, of 4.75 sec at a mercury height of 69.5cm

into an air-free 0.1M potassium chloride solu-

tion with open circut was used. In a.c.

polarograpbic measurements with an H type

cell,
a 200 /1F condenser was conIleCted in

parallel
to the cell to minimize the cell

impedance. Electrcapillary curves were usually

determined by the measurement of the drop

time. A11 the absorption spectra were

recordedwith a Hitachi 124 type pen recording

spectrophotometer using 50mm quartz cells･
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Table 6. Recovery of Various Metal Cations under the Optimum Conditions.

Cations
Indicator pH value Buffer Taken Found

concentration system mg/100ml mg/100ml

5×10~8〟 oxine

2×10~6M ALC

5×10~¢〟 oxine

2×1018M ALC外港柵

2xlO18M ALC

2xlO-6M TPC

5×10~¢〃 oxine

2×10~¢〃 ALC

5xlO-8M oxine

2xlO-6M ALC

5×10-¢M oxine柵半券

2xlO-6M ALC

2xlO-6M ALC

5xlO-8M PC

5xlO16M oxine

2×10~8〟 ALC

2×10~¢〟 ALC

2xlO-6M ALC

5xlO-6M TPC##**

6.0 NaoAc-ⅡoAc

6.0 NaoAc-HoAc

8.0 NH40Ac-NHS

6.0 NaoAc-HoAc

6.0 NaoAc-HoAc

6.0 NaoAc-EoAc

6.5 NaoAc-HoAc

6.0 NaoAc-HoAc

6.5 NaoAc_HoAc

6.0 NaoAc-HoAc

8.5 NaoAc-Na2B407+Na tart.

6.5 NaoAc-HoAc

6.0 NaoAc_HoAc

6.0 NaoAc-HoAc

6.0 NaoAc-HoAc+Na tart.

3.0 NaoAc-HCIO4

3.0 NaoAc-HCIO4

3.0 NaoAc-HCIO4

10.0 N■aoAc-NaOE

0. 258**

0. 129☆

0. 460★☆

0. 229*

0. 132*

0. 130☆

0. 238**

0. 116♯

0. 240#*

0. 120≠

0. 456**

0. 230★

0. 413*

0. 418★★

0. 235☆'X'

0. 232*

0. 468*

0. 422☆

0. 331*##

+1.58

+1.57

+2. 22

+1.78

+0.76

-0.76

+1.70

-0.
85

+1.70

+1.69

+3.16

+4.07

-0.24

+0.97

+2.17

+0.87

+0.86

+0. 95

+3. 43

#
0.001M EDTA was used as titrant.

♯♯
0.002M EDTA was usbd as titrant.

##*
0.002M CyDTA was used as titrant.

****
Small a･c･ wave of liberated indicator appeared before the end-point of metal.

Pbotometric titration curves were determined

by using a YanaglmOtO PG-2 type spectro-

Photometer with a pbotometric titration

adapter. The determination of acid dissocia-

tion constant by the pH titra.tion was carried

out in an atmosphere of nitrogen.

Re8gentS: The reagent grade oxine was used

without further purification. 5-fluoro-oxine

was purified by vacuum sublimation at 80oC

(mp. 110oC). Tbio-oXine, Dotite reagent, was

treated with bypopbospborous acid and was

recrystallized by the procedure proposed by

H･Freiser et･ al･11) As thio-oxine is easily

oxidized
to the disulfide in contact with air, a

stock solution of tbio-oXine was prepared by

mixing l% hypophosphorous aci4 solution.

Alizarin complexone, Dotite reagent, was

recrystallized from acetic acid sodium acetate

solution (pH 4.3) by the procedure proposed

by T.S.West et. al.31) Tbis purified com-

pound is decomposed at 188oC. Pbtbalein

complexone derivatives, Dotite reagent, were

recrystalli2;ed from hydrochloric acid solution

according
to the method in the literature.12)

Since these reagents were not available in a

pure state, the concentration of stock solution

was determined by the photometric titration

with the standard cadmium solution. A purity

of these reagents was 84.94% for TPC, 91.89%

for PC and 88.70% for PPC, respectively. The

stock solution of phthalein complexone deri-

vatives was prepared from sodium acetate

solution. As they decompose rapidly with

time, indicator solution was prepared afresh

each day.
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